cases treated in connexion with the Infirmary during 1847 has rendered it necessary to devote a larger space for the consideration of the data and returns as furnished during the progress of the epidemic. The accommodation afforded by the Fever Hospital?on ordinary occasions perfectly sufficient to supply medical relief to the afflicted poor?was found totally inadequate to meet the emergency; auxiliary hospitals and temporary feversheds were brought into requisition through the separate exer- tions of the managers of the Infirmary and the parochial authorities ; and notwithstanding every available measure was taken for arresting the progress of the disease, the extent and severity of its ravages far superseded the results of any previous visitation.
The additional accommodation in connection with the Infirmary consisted in the reception of fever patients into the hospital in Rottenrow, which was opened on the 25th of January, and closed on the 19th of July, giving the benefit of medical treatment to 578 female fever patients. In addition to this, a temporary wooden shed, capable of 'containing 140 beds, was erected on the hospital green, and opened for the admission of cases on the 24th June. The fever-shed was closed on the 24th February of the present year, after giving admission and treatment to 407 patients, and has since been unoccupied.
In the accompanying tables, the numbers treated in these auxiliary establishments have been added to the total treated in the Fever Hospital in more immediate connection with the Infirmary, so as to form an aggregate of the whole fever cases.
The annexed abstract will exhibit the total movement in the whole institution during 1847. Considerable misapprehension may naturally exist concerning the classification adopted in the fever tables, from the circumstance of there being no cases classed under the head of common continued fever, which has so long formed a large proportion of the admissions into hospital. It is difficult to account for this apparent discrepancy, except by supposing that the common continued fever has in a manner resolved itself into the typhoid or dothinenteric form; and those cases which still retain some symptoms of the former disease are now invariably classed under the head of the latter, to which they appear to be nearest akin. 
